
To be sure, a person probably 
would h.:n·e to swre for so:-!1e time at 

/1., ,, _ _ . the rare O\·en wiiich icaks badly to get J tHd~ A JHk~ r .',On l lV..JI J ff/; 1/:rJ;;;:,f"taracts. :\(:\'0rthe!ts,. the dangc;s 
· . 2 G ' 1 o[ micro\\'a\·e e,:posure: 2nd 101:::Hcrm • 

. I 2- .• 7 "· . '1,; I /effects remain ltirg_ely_l!Jl~I?.~~~cd. and~ 
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(f{lJ; t, A pmt1g10us rndustl:~ ·11yg1(:fre 1 
journc1l rC'poned recently, for instancr, c. 

f ]f -u .. E' th~t a 40-yc:ir..rJlrl_microwave o\·~n re-~· 
.1L ill t '1 yes p:11rm~1 s:iffcrcd unµGlc·J]CC, ge:11!.::rl!a ~ 

. ~sc:ase and b!otc:iy, bleeding skin. . . · 
WASHIXGTON - l\fany hu~baJ1cls ( • Ot:1(:r m::mbcrs of the microwave~ 

ga,;e their w(\·es microwave 0 :·~ns f_or family, .such as r;i,cJn.:-, hare been tied rx· 
Christmas, unaware. that E:\ en tnc to e,:.::rrans. Ju~t hist mo!,ih, the Jour- ~ 
m a n u f acturers -~·-· ..... .,,~ <} .i '-fi:iroTff i; Amcric;m :,icdical ,\~~ucia- S: 
hold some ovens '\ :,; !ion reported microwave warmers for~ 
suspect in eye ir- · ·;. trnn;fusion blood kid broken down red 
ritations and per- _:/ cells, endangering paticllls' lives. • J 
haps catafr

1
acts.
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The as l y ! 
high-speed cook- • _ i.., • ·, • 
ers can bake a ., . __ ,. .. 
two-pound meat ·1 
loaf in 15 minutes. · · •• • . 1 
But if the orn1 l 
leaks mocrowa\·e ; :-] ,•··. · 1 

rays badly it can •-~-·· , •-~·.--·-··.'.J 
also broil a couple of eyeballs 111 halt 
an hour. 

A private test done by Litton Indus
tries, a giant congiomcrate t11at makes. 
m!il,crowave ovens, hints at the haz. 
ards. ·. 

Lilton · forthrightly supplied us wit~ 
a copy of the rc~carch. "~Iicrow~v: 
Effects c•1 R~bb:t Eyes.· Rabbits 
eyes are similar lo human eyes. 

Although the co n c I u s i o n s are 
couched in ~oothing terms. here are 
the actual finc.!i11g:; from the research
ers. They apply to all brands. ., • 

Orcns with c:-:tremely bad leaks'. 
which can come from rough handling 
in transit caused pre-catnract symp
toms in two of -15 r,1bbits and resulted 
in lens chang(•S that lin~ered up to a 
wt·ck. ',.1 'three other rabbits. 

The o\·ens simulating bnd leak~ also 
produced "irritation in the anterior 
part of the eye'' !h.'.lt lasted ~µ to t_wo. 
days and e,·en at "lower po\, er Jc, els 
there was occasional reddenmg of the 
eyes.'' 

A Litton spokesman, in Beverly 
Hills said chancrs of injury \\'ere 
"ver~ vcrv remote. You'd be heating 
up a~d feeling it in ti1:1e to move .. 
You'd ha\·c to be :,tand,.1g close to a 
crack. It's not impossibie, but it's dog~ 

, goned iinproba~le.", ·-·· . 
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Not surprbii:;:;ly. some segments of 
the microwa1·e indtUrr are doh1g 
ll'hat manufacturers g::nre.:dly do 
,rhcn their sJ!cs arc er;dangerccl: at-
tack those who raise questions. , 

For example, the jotu·nal of the 
non-profit. !:ix-exempt Jnternational 
Microwave Po\l'er 1nstitute recently 
carried a venemo:.is prn-indu.-try at
tack on us for ;isking tough questions 
about microwaves. 

It was writtc~1 by the journal's edi
tor, John Oscpchuk, who. in a stunning 
conflict of interest. also happens to be 

. a full-time employee of Raytheon, a 
firm that has a multi-million dollar 
slake in microwave equipment. 

Another microwave specialist. Prof: 
Sol Michaelson of Rochester Univer
sity, whose riews often p.'.!rallcl those of 
industry, sneered at our articles as 
amateui;ish. As it turns out, illich,1eJ-· 
sojvis7l) CO\~sullant to the Association 
i-Of Hofe J\pplia.nce Manufacturers and 
takes-spe,1king fees from the micro
W~\'e industry. 

~lichaelson ,rindilv offered to in
struct us on miGro11·a.:•c~, but when we 
asked him. how much money industry 

. has shoveled into his pockets, he 
clanged shut like an oven door. · 

'·That's a perfectly ridiculous ques~ 
lion:· he huffed. 

Footnote: The Public Health Ser~ 
vice found <>.w out of ten microw,1\·e 
ovens have emi.::sions be\'ond e\·en the 
loose s1~ncL1rd., laid doirn by the fed
eral g,Jvernment. Industry could have 
pre\'l'nted m:rny of these hazards by 
postponing production of the ovens 
un,til they were s;ifer or by including 
some simple !C'sting device with the 
\'~JS. 


